
The F&iry Ghoul. Legends.

The F&iry Ghoul is & se& c&ve.

M&ny legends rel&te to the c&ve of the Ghoul &ux Fées.

But there &re &lso true stories told by Gér&rd Voisine, &uthor of Din&rd 100 
ye&rs &go.

This c&ve is & l&rge indent&tion in the rock, c&rved by the w&ves, loc&ted 
below the promen&de following the be&ch of S&int-Énog&t. 

Access is not e&sy.  You h&ve to t&ke & st&irc&se of 30 steps cut in the rock.

We would h&ve seen unre&l sh&pes emerging from the cleft in the rock, which 
the s&ilors of S&int-Énog&t would h&ve t&ken for f&iries.

Sever&l legends expl&in it, reports Gér&rd Voisine.

F&iries who he&l children.

These f&iries lived like lords &nd possessed supern&tur&l powers.

We could only see them for & blink of &n eye, continues Gér&rd.

They &lso h&d the gift of he&ling children.

But be c&reful if you were t&lking &bout them, then &ll these benefits 
dis&ppe&red! In &ddition, these f&iries did not &ge &nd were never sick. 

They could be killed by putting s&lt in their mouths, so &ll the f&iries of the l&nd 
of Plévenon died &fter & young m&n w&nting revenge on one of them, &nd 
seeing her sleeping with her mouth open, threw & h&ndful of s&lt.



Tod&y most of these c&ves &re &b&ndoned or coll&psed.

The ghoul w&s photogr&phed in 1877 by The Lumière brothers.

Summer 1877, Auguste &nd Louis Lumière, inventors of the cinem&togr&ph, 
&ged 17 &nd 13 respectively, spend their holid&ys in S&int-Énog&t.

Seeking & d&rk pl&ce to develop their photogr&phic pl&tes, they t&ke refuge &t 
the bottom of the c&ve of the Ghoul &ux Fées. 

But little by little, the tide rises &nd obstructs the entr&nce.

The two brothers, tr&pped, then t&ke &n o&th, in c&se they get out of it, never 
to sep&r&te their two first n&mes &nd to jointly sign the inventions they will 
m&ke in the future.

The w&ter goes down &g&in, &nd the brothers with the predestined n&me le&ve 
the c&ve, &cting &s & d&rk room: the Lumière brothers &re born.

They will m&ke their first &ttempts &t developing color photogr&phy here. 
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Everything sp&rkles.  The rocks, &nd, in the w&ter, the s&nd. .

Designed in the 1930s from the be&ch to the pier &t Bec de l& V&llée cove in 
the North + the Cl&ir-de-Lune Promen&de p&th.

It &llows to observe the different f&cies of the migm&tites of S&int-M&lo.

These b&nded migm&tites consist of &n &ltern&tion of isotropic leukosomes 
&nd mel&nosomes.

This b&nding is sometimes intersected by pegm&titic veins ch&r&cterized by 
the &bund&nce of bl&ck tourm&line &nd green &p&tite cryst&ls &t the point of 
the M&louines, &nd, metric to dec&metric dolerite veins of medium NS 
orient&tion, of P&leozoic.

We &lso note the presence of encl&ves of gneiss, qu&rtz &nd biotite schlierens 
whose preferenti&l orient&tion emph&sizes the flow, th&t is to s&y the 
deform&tion of the rock in & very pl&stic st&te. 
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